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Several students from 
Gene Martinez’ Satur-
day welding class re-
cently earned their 
American Welding So-
ciety certification. Pic-
tured (l-r) are Julian 
Pacheco, Austin Eng-
ler, Justin Vigil, Gavin 
Montoya, Danyelle 
Hamilton, and Jona-
than Siegelhalter (yet 
to test for AWS) and 
Martinez. 

 As part of Luna’s advertising campaign, the 
college is holding a contest for students and em-
ployees to submit TikTok and YouTube videos to 
replace the ones that are currently running on the 
social media site. The college will be selecting 5-10 
videos that are up to 30 seconds long that best rep-
resent the Luna spirit. Videos do not need to be 
staged or professionally shot; just something that is 
fun and original.  
 Additionally, the winners will be entered into 
a raffle to have their video included with preview 
screenings at the Indigo Theatre and gift cards to 
local restaurants! 
 This is students and employees opportunity to 
get creative and let the world know why you love 

being a part of the Luna community. 
 Submissions will be accepted from Tuesday, 
March 21 until 5 p.m. on  Friday, April 21.  The 
winners will be selected as submissions are re-
ceived. The criteria will be to promote Luna and 
encourage others to enroll in classes. A student 
must be 18 years or older.  
 Please submit your videos to amo-
rell@orourkemediagroup.com and 
jgallegos@luna.edu.  
 We look forward to your anticipated participa-
tion in this event.  
 
 Thank you.  

Luna students, employees encouraged to  
submit TicTok and YouTube videos  
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College 
Scorecard:  

The U.S. Department of  
Education’s College 
Scorecard has the most 
reliable data on college 
costs, graduation and post
-college earnings. Visit 
collegescorecard.ed.gov 

MISSION 

Luna Community College is 
dedicated to providing accessible, 
innovative and integrated learning 
experiences that prepare students 

to compete at the forefront  
of their chosen fields  
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Luna Community Col-
lege President Dr. Ed-
ward Martinez (second 
from the left) along 
with Small Business 
Development Center 
Associate Director Bri-
ana Montano-Baca 
(third from the left) 
took part at the San 
Miguel Business Con-
nectivity event held at 
Luna’s Media Arts Au-
ditorium on Wednes-
day, March 22. Dr. 
Martinez gave the wel-
coming speech empha-
sizing Luna’s role in 
economic development 
within its service area.  

Luna Softball Coach Randal Krutsch rallies his team in a recent game versus Midland College. For more on Luna 
sports, see page 7.  
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Luna has been ranked in the top 50 in the country in power hitting and is in the top 75 in many other catego-
ries.   This week we finish our first series with Otero at home and during Spring Break week we will be hosting Mid-
land CC and El Paso CC from Texas and then return to conference play.   
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Congratulations to Luna fourth level nursing students Brittney Vigil 
and Olivia Maes who each received a scholarship from the Las Ve-
gas Rotary Club through the Luna Foundation.  

Luna welding student Nazeri Greene welds a metal flower. Also pic-
tured is welding instructor Gene Martinez.  

Luna’s  
Villalobos  
receives  

Region 9 honors 
 Jose Vil-
lalobos, an 
infielder 
from Luna 
Community 
College, was 
named Re-
gion 9 player 
of the week 
for March 6 
to March 12.  
Villalobos was 8 for 17  (.471) with 2 dou-
bles, 13 RBI’s, 6 R’s and 3 HR’s. This is 
the second time this season Villalobos has 
been  named player of the week. Luna is 
in second place in the Region 9 South 
baseball standings with an 8-6 conference 
record.  Luna won four consecutive games 
on the road against Western Nebraska, 
recently. 

 
 Congratulations to the Luna softball 
team who are ranked nationally in several 
National Junior College Athletic Associa-
tion categories, recently.  
The Lady Rough Riders are ranked in the 
following areas: 
·  Team batting average .482, 9th in the 
NJCAA 
·  On base percentage .405, 3rd in the 
NJCAA 
·  Slugging percentage .597, 21st in the 
NJCAA 
·  Doubles 42, 39th in the NJCAA 
·  Home runs 18, 60th in the NJCAA 
There are 199 ranked teams in the NJCAA 
and these statistics are compared to all 
199 teams. 

Luna Community College 

Creating Opportunities For You! 

Jose Villalobos 
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